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CYMRIC, LADEN WITH DNS, IS TORPEDOED
U.S. DECLINES TO DRAG BRITAIN INTO SUBMARINE DISPUTEMmmi

Soon Will Meet Turks 
In a Decisive Battle FRENCH Mte -, Make a Successful 

Raid on Trenchest

BIG LINER CYMRIC TORPEDOED FITE 
CARGO OF MUNITIONS CARRIED

U. S. ACCEPTS GERMAN OFFER 
IF NO CONDITIONS ATTACHEDTO BE SETTLED 

III ASM MINOR
-oWhite Star Steamer, No Passengers Aboard, Was Nearing Liverpool 

When Attacked—Liner Reported Sinking, But Fate is Uncer
tain—Safety of Crew of Hundred Men in Doubt.

Wilson Note Warns That 
U.S. Looks for “Scrupu
lous Execution” of New 
Submarine Policy and 
That No Other Belligerent 
is Held Responsible.\

Determined Stand Will Be 
Made by Moslem > ? 

Armies.

SUCSNSTOWN, via London, 
May 9, 340 a.m,—Bulletin—The 
Cymric waa torpedoed at 4 o'clock 
Monday afternoon. It le reported 
that aha la «till afloat and la pro- 
seeding to an I Heh port.

The above despatch filed by the 
Associated Frees correspondent at 
Oveenetewn, Is the first direct an- 
neanoement of the torpedoing of 
the Whits Star Una steamer. It 
weuld teem to Indicate that the 
Cymric had been attacked off the 
southwest or couth coast of Ire
land, peealbly net far from where 
the Luetltanla went down.

oelred In London reported that the 
Cymric was sinking. The crew aboard 
numbered about 100 men, but the

4 waa said, concerning the steamer 
Cymric, reported oinking in cable de
spatch* from London, when the office 
closed Dor the nlffht at 6.10, o’clock.

The Cymric left New York April 30 
with a cargo of munitions and war 
supplies, including 8800 cases of cart
ridge». She was commanded by Capt 
F. B. Beadnell and had a crew of over 
$00 men. The Cymric carried no pas
sengers.

J. J. Macpherson, British vice-consul 
here In charge of «hipping, said 
as far as he knew there were no Am
ericans amont, the crew. The Cym
ric, he said, arrived here with a crew 
of 110 men. Twelve deserted and eight 
were taken on. None of those taken 
on were American cltlsene, Mr, Mac
pherson added. In addition to the 
crew, five distressed British seamen, 
who Had been ill here, were on the 
steamer.

y
steamer carried no passengers.

The Exchange Telegraph Co. under
stands that the Cymric was torpedoed 
by a German submarine In the Atlantic.

The liner la stated to have been 
unarmed. Reports that she had been 
taken oved by the British Government 
are given dental The practice of 
carrying passengers was discontinued 
some time ago.. 1

MARCH ON ERZINJAN WASHINGTON, May 8.—A note ca
bled by Secretary of State Lansing to 
Ambassador Gerard today for delivery 
to the Berlin foreign office informs the 
German Government that the United 
States accepts its "declaration of its 
abandonment" of its former submarine 
policy and now relies upon a scrupu
lous execution of the altered policy to 
remove the principal danger of an In
terruption of the good relations exist- 

. ing between the two countries.
With this acceptance is coupled for

mal notice to Germany that the Unit
ed States cannot for a moment enter
tain. much le* discuss, a suggestion 
that respect by German naval author! 
ties for the rights 01. citizens of tho 
United States on the high seas should 
in the slightest degree be made con
tingent upon the conduct of any other 
government affecting the rights of 
neutrals and non-combatant».

Wilson's R«plÿ.
Following is the text of the note; 
"The note of the imperial German 

Government, under date of May 4,1818, 
has received careful consideration by 
the government of the United State», 

— _ . It is especially noted, as indicating thu
Patterson Says SUy" Con- STOCK'S SKSTS Z 

tmet for Delivery Was ^ S
iSt ien ‘rasA'twsK
upon all Its commanders at sea the lim
itations of the recognized rules Of In
ternational law upon which the gov
ernment of the United States has In
sisted.

■

Both Wings of Moslem Army 
Pressed Back by Grand 

Didte.

PBTROORAD, May I, via London. 
S.1S p.mv—With tbe melting snows no 
longer delaying the descent of the 
Russian Caucasus armies from the 
high Armenian plateau Into the valleys 
of Asia Minor, where too Turks, hav
ing gathered ill apallabl 
monts, are ready at last M 
termined stand, the cad|
Minor has reached a igfb 
and possibly a 

The descent

The “Cymric," a sister ship of the 
"Arabic," le a twin screw vessel; 
length over all 618 feet; breadth of 
beam, 66 feet; gross tonnage, 16,801; 
horse power, 19,000; and capable of 
speed of over 16 knots. She was built 
by Harland and Wolff, Limited, Bel
fast, Ireland.

FOE TRENCHES RAIKD
reinforce - 

nake a de- 
m In Asia 
Interesting

muesLONDON, May 8.—The 18,000-ton 
White Star liner Cymric, which for 
■erne time has been engaged in freight 
service, has been torpedoed by a Ger
man submarine, according lo advices 
received here. One report says that 
the Cymric was attacked In the At- 

' tantic, while the information of tho 
White Star Co. at Liverpool is to the 
effect that the steamer waa torpedoed 
about noon today.

The Cymric left New York April 30 
wttb aa eeeemeue cargo of war md«v
tiens. As she usually makes a voyage 
from New York to Liverpool In ten 

j«lays, she was therefore within a day 
or two of her destination. It Is con
sidered probable. In the absence of de
ll nits details, that the disaster to the 
Cymric occurred off the west coast of 
Ireland, but whether on the northerly 
or southerly route cannot be stated.

Tbe fate of the steamship is not yet 
known, altho an early message re-

: SSL»*,

Erzlnjati has thus far
Royal Welsh and Inniskillings 

Fight Two Clever Little 
Affairs.

Many Cartridge* Aboard. NO CANADIANS ABOARD.

OTTAWA, May 8.—It Is officially 
stated there are no Canadians aboard 
tho Cymric. II MUG BIDward toward 

Proved the most difficult of all the 
Russian Un* of advance. Here until 
the last few days, the winter snows 
held, and this, added to other hasarde 
accompanying the descent from a 

a mil» above sea

No word has been received at tbe 
offices of the White Star Una here,

GERMANS ALSO IN RAID

Considerable Artillery Firing Goes
- - ' - ; ‘

* Yptes. ,i

IN FRANCE DEATH PENILTÏ
mmm
REBEL LEADERS

table lead a 
level,' has , a
that”ti!e •**onl,l*,<fîther0a^anSdt 

the descent has town easier and the 
Turks south of Bltlis are being driven 
from a series of fortified positions, 
hotly pursued by Cossacks, who have 
proved them selves masters of this sort 
of warfare.

1 a
Australian and New Zealand 

Troops Hate Taken Over 
a Portion of the Front

§ THREAT TO WITHDRAW

Capital Showed Timidity 
Price Proved a Disap

pointment.

Special Cable to Th# Tercet» World.
LONDON, May 8.—Two brilliant 

raids were carried out by rite Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers and the Royal Innte- 
k tiling Fusiliers, on the German 
trenches, north of the Tbiepval wood, 
and also near Armentieres, in Flanders, 
under cover of the preceding night. 
North of the wood, the raiding party 
compelled the Germans to take to 
their dugouts, and then they gave these 
dugouts a heavy bombing, burying the 
Germane in the earth eet free by the 
explosions of the bombs.

Near Armentieres, the trenches were 
found to be well occupied by Germans, 
who, in consequence, suffered consider
able casualties. The British sustained 
light losses.

The Gerpiane, on their side, raided 
the British trenches east of the Thtep- 
va*. wood, after a heavy vombard- 
ment, and they inflicted some casual
ties on the British before they were 
driven out. They left some dead behind 
them, and one of them was taken pri
soner.

Considerable artillery firing was 
prevalent about the Ypres salient to
day and last night.

Must Keep Pledge.
"Thruout the months which have

vernment 
its sub-

anaFlanks Sent Seek.
Thus both the Turkish flanks—that 

la the one along the Black Sea and 
that south of Bitlla—have been bent 
back by the severity of the Russian 
assaults, while the Ottoman centre be
fore Erztnjan remains slightly ad
vanced for the reasons Just stated. If 
the Russians succeed In their present 
effort directed against this extended 
Turkish centre, Brzlnjan and Balburt 
will soon fall Into Russian hands and 
the way will be open to Sivae.

It must be borne In mind, however, 
that despite the series of Turkish de- 

the main Turkish army is still 
virtually Intact, since it wisely chose 
n most cases to retire without fight
ing rather than risk being surrounded 
and cut off.

elapsed since the imperial go 
announced, on Feb. 4, 1918, 
marine policy, now happily abandoned, 
the government of the United States 
has been constantly guided and re
strained by motives of friendship in 
its patient efforts to bring to an ami-

ottato* „ „ __ cable settlement the critical questions
utiawa, May 8.—The royal, com- arising from that policy. Accepting 

mission continued Its investigations in- the Imperial government's declaration 
to the old shell committee this £f lte abandonment of the policy which
noon with t a r, * tm* “ter* baa so seriously menaced the good re- n. with L. A. Patterson, director, lations between the two countries, 
and with Dr. John A. Harris, the the government of the United States 
founder, of the International Arms «mi 7111 rel>r uP°n a scrupulous execution 
Fuse Co on tho mtnnA h..» * henceforth of the now altered policyr.T.nL ,r ! ’ Ut nolhln* of of the imperial government such as
a startling character came out will remove the principal danger to an

The witness was taken all over the Interruption of the good relations ex
ground of the fuse business, from the otmanv**®”1 th® Unlted 8tates and 
limo Dr. John A. Harris first broached To Let Britain Alone,
me subject to him a< the end of 1914 “The government of the United 
until the present time, when he dn 8tatee teele 11 necessary to state that
dared the International was tumlmr H to£Jranted th® Imper
out lfionn MninLi^. , , turning jsi German Government does not lout 16.900 completed fuses a day. tend to Imply that the maintenance of 

He went into some detail on the for- its newly announced policy is in any 
raatlon of the concern, of which he ^ °°ntlasent upon the course of re- 
sald he was proud and in which th» eult ot diplomatic negotiations between principals were hlm «irn. „ , th! the government of United States and
p drain were himself, Dr. Harris and any other belligerent government, not-
a lawyer worth several millions of dol- withstanding the fact that certain pas
tors, whose name he did not care to •aS®e in tbe Imperial government’s

note of the fourth Instant might ap
pear to be susceptible of that construe- 

_ „ . , tkm. In order, however, to avoid any
Russell Motor Co. at least a share of possible misunderstanding the govern - 
mfmh r'/ïltneïe„ corroborated the ment of the United States notifies the 

tï,"leîl.e11 committee In that imperial government that it cannot for 
thSir hla S }?.wllhdraw a moment entertain, much le* discuss,
their bid of $4.60 per fuse if Immediate a suggestion that respect toy German 
uctlon was not taken. Toward the end naval authoritlw for the rights of 
of May the owners of the machinery citizens of the United Rtatesupon the

high seas should In any way or le tbe 
slightest degree be made contingent 
upon tbe conduct of any other govern
ment affecting the rights of neutrals

________ ______ and non-combatants. Responsibility
REPORTED WOUNDED In such mutters, is single not Joint,

absolute, not relative."
Lansing Is Hopeful.

Secretary Lansing issued a state
ment tonight saying that the greater 
part of Germany’s answer to the de
mand of the United States was de- 

“““h»» rvwM cable. <, voted to matters which the American
tonow\nK is the government could not discuss with the 

HÎSdlKt Serlm ^vernment but he considered
ixmdon. 1 ' ,n Germany had "yielded to our repre-

Ueut. McQuarrle. at Boulogne; Lieut sentatlon" and that "we can have no 
Skinner. shot in abdomen, dangerously; reason to quarrel with her" so long as 
Lieut. Monroe, shrapnel wound In shin, the altered policy Is lived up to. 
dHMAHlï>UN«nfï S/Ï,nt8tat,on> "While our differences with Great
BteDles- Nl$eut Morzen aî Britain cannot form a subject of dls-
Wlmereux * ’ * ‘ ,hock’ at cu.slon with Germany.” says Mr. Lan

sing’s statement, "It should be stated

LONDON, May 8, 8.15 p.m.— 
Australian and New Zealand 
troops have arrived in France, and 
have taken over a portion of the 
front, it was announced in an of
ficial statement tonight.

Four Shot, But Sentences of 
Nineteen Others Were 

Commuted.
By a Staff Reporter.

SULLIVAN IS RELEASED

Redmond Warns That Execu
tions Are Causing Bitter

ness in Ireland. Aim at Hanikin.
According to recent news from the 

Russian expedition aiming at Bagdad. 
«îlZ JtUi?e atl8, aft,er being, held for some 

again scored a success 
against the Turks defending the moun
tain paths between Kerind and Hani- 

and' bavjng occupied Serinal- 
ar® drawing nearer the Meso- 

frontier. The attainment of 
ît*îai,.),®en Pointed out by 

military authorities here, would give 
J}“*,tan* access to the rear of the 

nf»nk army> the expected
b'a".belng f°r Russia to strike north 
of Bagdad In an effort to cut the rall- 
?J.aT a®d ®over the only important line 
of communication over which the
being ïuppïïeyd.‘n thC Bagdad rCgl0n le

LONDON. May 8.—Four more of the 
leaders in the Irish revolt have been 
sentenced to death by the Dublin 
court- martial, and executed, according 
to an official statement issued tonight. 
They were Cornelius Colbert, Kdmuml 
Kent. Michael MaHon and I. J. Hues-

r
1 Infantry was directed against HilJ, 28 , west of Hill 304, where 

an attack was checked by machine gu and barrier fire. At Hill 
<04 a furious struggle raged all night. The French there not only 
neid up further attempts of the Germans to advance, but they re- 

; co.vered their communication trenches from the Germans, taking So 
(erda^aft'H f'ffhting. Hill 304 was heavily bombarded all yes- ton.

Nineteen others concerned In the in
surrection were sentenced to death, but 
the sentence was committed to various 
terme of penal servitude. On three 
others prison terms were imposed. Two 
were acquitted.

James M. Sullivan, former United 
States minister to Santo Domingo, 
who was arrested following the recent 
uprising In Ireland, notified the Am- 
(•rlcaft embassy here from Dublin today 
that ho had been released.

Redmond’s Pies.
John Redmond, the Irish leader, put 

a question to Mr. Asquith in the com
mon* today in which he suggested that

mention. With regard to the urgency 
about the contract which cost thoENEMY LOSES OUT 

IN FURIOUS FIGHT
* * * * *

German assertions o capturing trenches here with over 1200 
prisoners arc not borne out by the facts as given out by the French 
yesterday. It was said by them that the northern slopes of this hill 
nan been rendered untenable by German gas and shells, and that the 
french had prevented the Germans from occupying either the empty 

t T?nc u summit, which was still held by the French observers. 
/ uîîSi s [uati°r here is, perhaps, something like that on Hartmanns- 
m wciicrkopf in the Vosges. There the French now hold for a year 
Ijl,ne summit, and the Germans the farther slope. As the French 
/ Ürl*^ c°ns,sts of ab°ut 70 divisions altogether, it is improbable that 51, 

\1 as the Germans assert, could have been employed here, unless some 
f }yeTe fent fo,r about a day or two before so as to prevent the troops 
I ,r®5* hÇcounng stale by remaining over long in the trenches. Gen.

Joffre is supposed to want all his soldiers kept as fresh as possible 
,, ,pcrI1,lt France putting her maximum punch into the coming gen- 
i hid °^cns,vc- - On the whole, it looks as if the German statement 
I r\drmfCn p.ubllshed td influence Washington and to encourage the 
1 ?//' canS Thî.ome- The Germans nevtr admit any checks or re-

reWti of inClr'Pnf<ra staff called the battle of the Marne and their 
retreat of 4o miles “a strategical manoeuvre.’N

t * * * * * »
L to breaVthe French''{hap4pepd io.lhe Germans when they attempted 
J allies cak„not brfîk at Verdun> lt must not be thought that the 

7 Ushcd h EnJ andk „hC^ î?" frPnt 11 was Just authoritatively pub-unde? GenVKuronatkhl ha°rïmed* ,thft one of the Russian Armies 
the British at i 2 • ias done wbat, with the probable exception tave dS a,Th. Ru2n.0,„thc„1’cJliS"cnls O" th= western fron" 

German permanent ^ br?kc tbru the first chain of the

1 and 2.)

thanks to donors
OF THE WORLD SOX

Toronto Women May Look Out 
for Letters From Bows at 

the Front.

(I
Germans Repulsed in Attack 

on Hill West of the 
Meuse.

(Continued on Pago 2, Column 1).

CANADIAN OFFICERS

*det otM1 who 10 generously
^ afternoons during the

Cflnadilnteh ** kntttln* socks for the
vere Lent T ttti£C ,ront- an<* which 

“ ,T.ho Toronto World,n2t«^fh»vb! r*cell;lng answers to the 
ThV5!£ encl0,*ed with the gift*, 

iv rloJXS consignment which actual- 
ly reached the battle front, was ud-
Caot * 8th, Artlllery Brigade,and

,ett®r acknowledg-
appears Klow: thanMn* th® donor»,

FRENCH GAIN GROUND Lieut. Skinner and Lieut. Mon
roe Are Both Dangerously 

Maimed.

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3).

ITALIANS HOIST GUNS
TO MOUNTAIN SUMMIT

Destroy Austrian Defences at Al
titude of Ten Thousand 

Feet.

Communication Trenches 
Wrested From Teutons in 

Counter-Blow.
Special Cable t- The Tarent» World.

LONDON May 8.—A furious struggle 
raged round Hill 804, on tho western 
bank of the Meuse, all last night and 
this morning, but despite all tho Gor
man efforts the French regained the 
communication trenches which had 
been taken by the Germans Hunday. 
Falling In their fight for this eminence, 
the Germans were deflected from their 
purpose by the fire from behind Hill 
287, west of Hill 804. and they launch
ed an attack against this Hill 287 in 
the afternoon and ran up against simi
lar conditions to those they have en
countered everywhere else. They were 
met by a French curtain of fire and a 
torrent of bullets from machine guns 
which stopped them up short.

prisoners were taken by the 
In driving the Germans from

^LONDON. ** MayT°8ÜÎeTh/rldItalians 
have succeeded in drugging their 
artillery to the summit of Lobhla Alta, 
In the Adumcllo zone, nearly 10,000 
feet above the sea. From this vant
age point, they opened fire upon and 
destroyed the Austrian defence works 
on Col Topete. Their medium-calibre 
artillery also cannonaded from posi
tions further In the rear Austrian 
lines in the Adamello zone.

1 tent L' Hawllnson, ^dju-
fi»m 6lh,M(i,How)T,Brlrade- Canadian 
Field Artillery, B.E.F.;
* "®g tP acknowledge receipt of 

jour box of socks addressed to me, As
th»m./2.ÏÏ W th headfluarters, I divided 
tile socks amongst the brigade, and 1
of°fhfithwh2ianI.T°lcJn,: the eentlment* 
of the whole brigade when I convey
ccmforts.Ur heartfelt thanks for tliesi
„ DlL.Ca*ladlan troops are now having 
a most strenuous time, but are confi
dent that they will be able to hold 
thfiïi.iOWn' ®ve.n against great odds. 

Will you please convey thru The
epjotti tgb}. to The Toronto w»Hd. . tedXÆks^ouï'.l^lreApprécia-'
trenches and defenec^f E^zinjartem 'u? f«r" thi ïted welcom« glfts, and also 
menia have been evacuated by the Turks V1® klnd «entlmente expressed In 
who were forced to retreat by tiie heavy th® ™any ema» notes which 
Russian fire brought to hear on them7 ®*rted in them.
This Information was contained In an 
official report received here from Petro- 
ared tonight

BELGIANS FRUSTRATE C(ontlnu«d on P»0« 7, Column 0).
ENEMY BOMBARDMENT the daily calendar.

Open Fire Withlll Arms When ^K^ttuti B^Lduy ol th* 

Germans Start Shelling Unrivalled Hat Assortment.
Lines Men’s hats from the world-famous
_____’ makers in London. Paris and New

Siyetei OsWe to Th# Toronto Worid. York. Dally arrivals In the newest
LONDON, May 7.—The Belgians report styles and shades. Exclusive agents 

tonight that the Germans twice attempt- for Heath English hat and the Dunlap.
a^iirious1^bombardment of°th«S?th® hat of the American gentleman, 
similar to those bombardments that have YJ ' * Blneen Company, Limited, 140 
marked the actions on this front in the Tonge street, Toronto, or 20-22 King 
previous two days, but this time the Bel- street west, Hamilton, 
glans put Into action their batteries of 
all calibres and quickly put a stop to the 
German attempts.

The French brought down two German LONDON, May 8.—Col. Murray Mc- 
aeroplanes as a result of aerial encoun- Laren has been appointed deputy direc
tors la the German lines before Verdun, tor of the Canadian Medical Services.

f ■

ERZINJAN DEFENCES
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS

Fif
Frenc
the communication trenches at Hill 
304.

The enemy bombarded the Avocourt 
wood and the whole region of Hill 304 
this afternoon.

The artillery action was quite brisk 
on the eastern bank of the Meuse to
day and in the Woevre.

were in-
lt.-col. McLaren promoted.

Youra sincerely.(Continued on Page 4, Columns
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Gorman Sub Held Lfp Barque
British Prize Crew 7 aken

Berlin Makes Boast of a Minor Exploit Off tho 
Hebrides—Sailors Carried to Argontina.

BERLIN, via London, May 8, 11.86 p.m.—A German submarine on 
April 22 held up the Norwegian barque Pestalozzl, which was then in 
charge of a British prize crew, made prisoners of the prize crew, and 
after an examination, released the barque to proceed to its dwttnation.

This incident occurred 160 mil* west of tbe Hebrides. A British 
cruiser had placed a prize crew aboard with instructions to take the 
Petaloszl to Kirkwall. She was bound from Mai mo for Argentina 
with cement.

The submarine brought a British officer and a petty officer to Ger
many. It left four sailors to continue the voyage as Involuntary pas
sengers to Argentina.

s WAR SUMMARY uf
THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED
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